
aimH BlackPaste.W£ShoePolish
PositiveIi| the onltj polishthat will shine oilt| or dampshoes -No disagreeable odor

QUANrrrY

Has the laigest sale in America
Buffalo, N. Y.

EASTER
IS

Early This Year
And we are ready to fit you with

A NEW EASTER "

Suit - Hat - Cap - Low Shoes
or anything in.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Our buyer spent this week in the Northern Markets
purchasing our Spring and Summer stocks. After a

two week Sale we found our st°ck the same as "sold
out". So our stock this time will all be practically
new.

I

The many years that we have done business with you
should be sufficient proof t° you that we know where,
how, and when to buy merchandise.

This time as we are making it very interesting /for
the one that has the dollar to spend we would ask that
yon come and see u^ bef°re buying elsewhere.

"More and Better Goods for Less Money"

"COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK"

Allen Bros. Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

The Farmers Needs
8 Horse Wlard Chilled Plows $11.00

1 Horse Wlard Chilled Plows $7.00

Dunn and Dixie Plows WJVfl Girl Champion $4.75 and $»J»0

PLOW CA8TISG PLOW HARNESS

POULTRY AND STOCK FENCE WIRE

WALL BOARD RUBBER ROOFING BRICK

LUCAS PURE HOUSE PAINT

The Bout Bancles o« the Market."OXFFORD CHASE"i > T
PRICES REASONABLE COME AND SEE

o. TAYtOR
<**.. e

\S/ ^.1

Times, $1.60 per year

Hunt "Dead" Man"
1

Pollco of New Haven, Conn.,
faced an unusual mystery when
they began search for De Lafayetto
Flint, school principal, reported
dead in New York hospital. Hos-,
pital failed to verify report but no>
trace of Flint could be found. *

EVERY TRACE OF
FLU DISAPPEARS

Dreadful After Ejects Entire¬
ly Overcome, States Atlanta
Citizen; Gains 18 Pounds..
"f hate leaped such gTeat benefits

from taking Tanlac thai I can tell
the world it is a truly wonderful med¬
icine,'' recently declared A. W. Whec-
less, 1S3 Peachtree St.. Atlanta. Ga.,
special representative of the Wright
Co.. dealers in hotel equipment.

"I suffered with nervous indigestion
a year or more, lost nearly twenty
pcunds and became badly weakened.
Then in this run down state, I was
stricken with 'flu' and it left me In a

very critical condition, i nad no appe¬
tite, could not digest properly the
little I did eat, and was too nervous
to sleep.
"Hearing of Tanlac through some

friends I concluded to test it for my¬
self. It ended my indigestion, built me
up eighteen pounds, and ever since it
set me light I have enjoyed excellent
health. I gladly recomend the treat¬
ment, not only what it has dope for me,
tut also the good it has done" a numueljj of my friends and realatlves."

I Tanlac is for sale by all &ood drug¬
gists. Take no substitute. Over 35
[million bottles sold. -

I 1

Sherman Summarizes Boll
Weevil Facts.

Raleigh, March 13. 'Tn answer to
numerous requests. I am giving once
more In simple outline, the genuinely
proven methods for meeting the Boll
¦weevil problem," saya Prof. Franklin
A. Sherman, Chief in Iniomology,
North Carolina Experiment Station.

"1 know of no substitute for study
and careful work in this or any other
big problem, and I have no short cut,
to complete success, nor is there any
"secret element' involved in it. We
have those in the state who are grasp¬
ing at the easy ways to set forth by
glaring advertisements, and they may
go their way, for such remedy has my
recommendation," he says.
Continuing, Mr. Sherman states.

"The main steps are tiiese:- (1) Cultu¬
ral methods for securing the earliest
possible setting for tlie largest pos¬
sible crop. These have been explained!
by Proffesors Williams, ra;e, Garren
^nd Winters of our Division. of Agro¬
nomy, in articles appearing in the
papers and at meetings neid out over
the 8tate. (2) The dust-po?son method,'which is applied chiefly in late Julylard August. (3) For those that cannot
dust, or who ere in sections where in¬
jury is less severe, the picking and
burning of fallefc squares until »he end
of July, is recommendeG.
"The dust-poison method does call

for considerable investment tn machine
ry beforehand, and gives best results
when done at night. The farmer who
studies the directions and who watches
the progress of infestation In his fields
has a tine chance to make hia dustings
highly profitable, while he who merely
'dusts' blindly and without system or
understanding may waste his poison
and not control the weevil. We had
seven tests of dusted and undusted
cotton side by side In 1922, and in each
case there was a net profit after al-1
lowing for all costs. The average net
profit on dusting for all seven tests
was over $22 per acre. It certainly
pays for one to know when and how,
and we appreciate the slogan 'Do it
Right or Not at All,' better than before
cur last year's experience. There are
always plenty of ways to attempt a

thing wrong, but very few ways to do
it right. We are prepared to send the
Information to those who apply and it
In now high time to be placing orders

I for the poison and machines".

Cough Quick ^
HONEY, a

stop* the cough by
and irritated tiuuea.

O-PEN-TRATE
Head Cold* and
every bottle of

The aaive
cheat and throat
. Cold or Croup.

SayM° Healtnf Hooay la

zv&rwsss
nr

for HAYES"

|WILLIAM TELL Fl&ar haa been sold
in L«ulaburg fpr many years .l*-2S-tt J. 8. HOWELL.

KEEPS CHILDREN
WELL AND STRONG
THIN, pale, impoverished bloodmakes children frail, backwardand delicate.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan creates abountiful supply of pure, red blood,restores bodily strength, brings, backcolor to the cheeks and builds firm,well-rounded flesh.
For over 30 years Gude's Pepto-Mangan has been recommended byleading physicians as a tonic and bloodenricher. Your druggist has it.liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
pcpto^angait| Tonic andBloodEnricher

Prepare Garden Soil Well.

Raleigh, March 13.."Deep, open,light ami mellow as possible" is the
way C. D. Matthews, Chief c(f the Di¬
vision of Horticulture describes a
good garden soil, and since the con¬
dition of the soil is a most important
factor in successful gardeniug, it
should be looked after Immediately, he
says. Plowing, disking and harrowingwill help to get the soil in good con¬
dition. Where the land Is heavy, li¬
beral amounts of stable manure, the
use of lime and better firalnage will
further help to improve soil for vege¬tables. vV*herc the soil is light, the use
cf stable manure and green crops
plowed under and lime will also as¬
sist.
Not many people know that lime is

good tor garden soils just as it Is for
land planted to legumes and the other
field crops. Mr. Matthews states that
lime may be used with profit on prac¬
tically all soils in the eastern part of
the State and on many of those In the
piedmont and mountain sections. He
says, "On gardens which are acid or
when green manure crops are turned
under, ground limestone a: the rate
of two or three tons per acre is recom¬
mended. If lime Is applied at the same
time stable manure or mixed fertili¬
zers are put on the ground, it may
cause the loss of nitrogen. For this
reason lime is best applied in the fall.
However, it is felt that ground lime-

Stone will Improve garden soils if ap¬plied a few days or two weeks before
adding the nitrogen-carrying manure
Or fertilizers. He, states also that if
Irish potatoes are disinfected before
planting, there is not much danger of
"potato scab" occuring oil soils where
liming makes conditions favorable for
this disease.
>-;Mr. Matthews cautions prospective
gardners to keep in mind that the
garden is supposed to be ^croppedlntenslvelp and for that reason should
be well supplied with rerilllty and
humus as well as put In good physi¬cal condition. Garden crops respond
more readily and economically to fer¬
tilisation than do other crops.

RESALE OP VALUABLE LAND
Under and by virture of the po*er

contained in a certain deed of trust
from J. T. Wilson and wire to J. G.
Mills, triAtee, which said deed of trust
is recorded in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Franklin County ia
Pook 225, Page 23, default having been
made in the payment of the notes se¬
cured by the said deed of trust, I will
resell the land described in said deed
of trust, an upset bid having been made
at the pricc named in the first sale,
a[ public auction for casti to the high¬
est bidder at the Courthouse in Louis-
burg, N. C. on Monday, March 26,
1<23, at 12:00 M tne said land being
'it-scribed as follows:
A certain or parcel of land lying

in Harris Township, Frankiin County,
>"orth Carolina, and adjoining the
1mds of Samuel Hari'is. Ptrrr and Pat-
Itrson, Joe Young, J. TV Wilson and
( thers, being the land conveyed to

W. B. Ttmberlake by Caroline Timber
lake by deed recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Franklin
County In book 71, Page 145, and con¬
veyed afterwards to J. T. Wilson by)Emma Timberlake and others, and con
taining 280 acres, more or less.
This the 9th day of March, 1923.
- 3-lb-iIt. J. U. Mills Trustee.

A saf*? investment a well prepared
gardeu.

Amon* othjer things that haven't
bee ngetting better and better are
parodies of Mr. Coup's prescription. ,

'ftie boy whp once wore cad'b cut-
down paxxtb now luis a son who uses
dad's old car to make a strip-down.

On the other hand. America's Btatus
ao the riches nation on the globe will
never be confirmed by an examination
ot income tax returns.

BY STANLEY

THC 8>PTMtXAY frAHCg AT HOOTSTOvV/V WAS A &<* SOCCCS* -

L ^D?..^cv^"i0^ RETURNED "CME erA»u"Y "TKI^.^O^n/mG wrTH
XVTVrfO Black eyes and a busted noo!.p -

*

THE OLD HOME TOWN

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

^uC .
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NOT TOO
LOMG.NOVJ

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
Not Up to Expectations

BY ALLMAN

WEIL.VJHATDO yodthink.
OF YOUR JJTTLE

SISTER?
OH.SMe-3

aliright ear «ns
aint car Mocuous
SHE LOOKS

hBALU HEADM>-


